
 

 

 
 

 
PRAYERS 
We pray for everyone who is most at risk from this virus especially those who are particularly 
vulnerable and isolated.  May they feel God’s love and comfort in their time of need. 
We particularly pray for Graham Webster, Nick Ward, Jennifer Morshead, Eileen, Sally 
Calvert, Nicky, Sandy, Beryl, Mary Clarke, Douglas James, Win, Clare, Elizabeth, Finlay 
Relf, Julz and all who are still very vulnerable and continuing to shield, including Zofia 
Golebiowska, please give them the strength to continue, knowing that they are not forgotten but 
are remembered every day in our prayers. 
 

Please be with the families of all those who have died recently, particularly Sheila Haddow, Ron 
Backhouse, Ian Rankin and Colin Bushnell.  
 

Online services: The online service for this Sunday 14 February can be found here: 
https://www.capelandockleychurch.org.uk/2021/02/13/cafe-church-sunday-before-lent-
sunday-14-february-2021 
 

Zoom Coffee and prayers.  Please do join us for a relaxed get together via Zoom from 10am 
on Sunday.  The link is here: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83446368088 Meeting ID: 834 4636 
8088 
 

We wish Betty Mitchell a very happy birthday for this Sunday.  If we were in church, we would 
of course be singing ‘Happy Birthday’ to her, but we send her many happy returns from all the 
church community. 
 

Lent Course:  This year we will be doing an online lent course via Zoom starting on 22 
February 7-9pm. ’Creation Matters’.  6 sessions focusing on how we can better care for 
God’s creation.  A mix of bible studies and practical reflections on the way we live and how we 
think. If you would like to join Rev Liz please contact her to be added to the list. 
 

Open the Book:  would you like to help with the next Open the Book video?  We are looking for 
volunteers to read some of the narrative or play one of the parts in our videos.  It can all be 
filmed at home and is shown to the school children at Scott Broadwood.  Or maybe you’d 
prefer to help with some of the props?  We have great fun thinking up how to do each story 
under the current restrictions.  Please get in touch with James Burt 07786 172915 
 

Other Resources: ‘The Merciful Humility of God’ by Jane Williams This was the Church of 
England’s Lent book for 2019 and Rev Liz is recommending it again for anyone who missed it 
the first time round.  ISBN 978-147-295-4817 £8.99 
https://chbookshop.hymnsam.co.uk/books/9781472954817/merciful-humility-of-god  
 

VICAR  Revd. Liz Richardson    vicar@capelandockleychurch.org.uk 
     01306 711260 
PARISH PASTORAL ASSISTANT  Sylvie Beckett 07711 849338 
CHURCH WARDENS:     Norman Ede 01306 713247  and   
     Joy Harman 01306 711482 
         James Lee-Steere  07766 466656 
SAFEGUARDING OFFICER:   Leigh de Souza 07732 825908 
      leighdesouza@yahoo.com 
Diocesan Safeguarding Officer   Jackie Broadfoot 07918 559387 
       Jackie.broadfoot@cofeguildford.co.uk 
ORGANIST:  Capel  Anthea Smallwood 01306 711883 
   Ockley  Andrew Collings  01403 265794 
EDITOR of weekly Sheets    Debbie von Bergen 07774 784008  
EDITOR InSpire     Suzanne Cole 01306 711449 
      editor@capelandockleychurch.org.uk 
EcoChurch team:    ecoteam@capelandockleychurch.org.uk 

        Parish of Capel and Ockley 
 

Sunday 14 February 2021 
Sunday next before Lent 

Welcome to your church 
Our churches are still open for private prayer, Capel every 

day and Ockley at the weekends, but all services are 
cancelled for February. 

 

For all Services & Events  
https://www.capelandockleychurch.org.uk/events-calendar/  

 

Today  
Online  Online service 
 https://www.capelandockleychurch.org.uk/2021/02/13/cafe-church-
sunday-before-lent-sunday-14-february-2021  
10am  Zoom coffee and prayers 
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83446368088  
  Meeting ID: 834 4636 8088 
Wednesday 17 February Ash Wednesday  
Online  Service from Newdigate 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82775853147?pwd=T0ZyU0lqOEpoTFczb0NXcHFSN0
ZKUT09 
Meeting ID: 827 7585 3147   Passcode: prayers 
Online  Guildford Cathedral 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj-VCu6tLZXfvG21GfwP4Wg   
Sunday 21 February 2021 
Online  Online service 
  Link to be issued next weekend 
Monday 22 February for 5 weeks 

Lent course – see the details on the opposite page 

‘May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so 
that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope’ 

Romans 5:1 


